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.     JC Slaughter Falls Picnic Area, Mount Coot-tha

       Splash in the creek, have a picnic, enjoy some family games of footy and cricket.

2.     JC Slaughter Falls Forest Trails, trails starts at the Picnic Area

       Explore forest trails, search for the falls, walk to the Lookout point at the top of Mount      

         Coot-tha, explore the Aboriginal Art Trail.

3.     Andy Williams Creek, Cedar Park, Cedar Creek Road near Samford

        Hours of fun exploring the creek, rock hopping, making dams, floating leaf boats or         

         stick rafts, climbing trees. 

4.     Cedar Creek water hole, Cedar Creek Road near Samford

         Take a dip, soak up the sun on a large rock, explore local surrounds.

5.     Mt Glorious Picnic Area, via Mount Glorious Road, Mount Glorious

         Have a picnic, enjoy some games, sport or even nature crafts, keep a journal of the       

         wildlife, make boats from seed pods and have a boat race in the waterfall area.

       Mount Glorious Road, Mount Glorious 

        Explore the three bushwalking tracks together as a family and spot interesting fungi,  

         insects or unusual birds along the way.

7.     Walkabout Creek Wildlife Centre, Mount Nebo Rd, The Gap

        Walk through the aviary, spot the pademelons and kangaroos or watch the platypus   

         at the rock pool.

        Walkabout Creek, Mount Nebo Rd, The Gap

        Great bushwalking with family trails, paddle around the nearby Enoggera Reservoir,  

        find a lovely spot for a picnic 

9.     Venman Bushland National Park, Mount Cotton Road, Mt Cotton 

         Perfect for the little adventurer and wildlife spotter with an array of trees,           

          wildflowers and flowering shrubs.

10.     Eddie Santagiuliana Way, Raby Bar Habour, Cleveland

           Enjoy a family walk or bike ride and take in the amazing scenery, 

            sights and various wonderful landscapes, go wildlife spotting 

Check out www.natureplayqld.org.au for more outdoor activities, things to do and places to goSupported by
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